April 9, 2013

Rosemary MacKenzie
Committee Administrator
City Clerk's Office
Etobicoke Civic Centre
Main Floor, 399 The West Mall
Toronto, ON M9C 2Y2

Re: Deferral of Mimico 20/20 Secondary Plan [Item EY23.6]

Dear Ms. MacKenzie;

In addition to the letter we submitted to Etobicoke York Community Council (EYCC) on April 3, 2013 regarding the DRAFT Secondary Plan (Letter from Kyra Trainor, President, Mimico Residents Association; Communication EY.New.EY23.6.11), we are in support of a deferral of acceptance of the Plan, provided that this does not preclude consideration of our concerns.

As mentioned in our previous letter, there are a number of critical issues identified in the Plan which need to be addressed. Ultimately, the MRA would like to see revitalization along our lakeshore, however, this should not be at the expense of dramatically increased height and limited open green space along the waterfront.

If deferring EYCC consideration of the Plan allows the City to provide more solutions to the above challenges, we are in favour of deferral.

We remain committed to promoting the quality of residential and economic life in and around the Mimico area.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Kyra Trainor, President
Mimico Residents Association
Cc: Mark Grimes, Councillor Ward 6